The effect of age, water-ce m en t r at io, ilnd evaporable-watC'r co ntent on the' reac t io n of hardened ccment paste with carbon dioxid e was invest igated, us in g sma ll cylinders of cement p aste. The rate and exte nt of the reaction a re sub j ect to man ipulation b y varyill g the evapomble water content of t h e paste. P astes of diffe rent age and wate r-ce m cnt ra t io ten d to dry at different rates, a nd this d ifference exe rts an important i ndirect eff ect on carbonation.
Introduction
Prftctical i nlerest j 11 the carbo n alion of hyd mled portla nd cemenL stems rrom th e reLet th a t it modifies th e properties or ceme nt products. It usuftlly improves the compressive stren gth 2 but carbonation under some circumstances h as b ee n reporLed to be deleterious [7] . Jones [4] found the im]Mct strength or cement-asbestos sheet lo be adversely affecLed by carbonation. Also, waLer conlainin g carbon dioxide may attack gel co nsLit uen ls ,md weaken con crete un der prolonged exposure [8a]. When co ncr ete, mortar, or hardened cement pasle is allowed L o react with ca rbon dio xide, shrinkagc is observed [3, 9, 10, 11] , but the carbon aled product m ay exhibi L somewhal gr e<ller volume sl~Lbilily lhan th e original m,tt erial [10 , 1 J] . Carbon,tLion has also been discussed as a possible cause o r th e cm ZJn g observed on some concrete surfaces [1 , 8b] .
The reaction of cemen t products with carbon dioxide is influenced by the colloidal structure of cement paste. It is partly a diffusion-controlled process in which water functions primarily as a b arrier to the rapid mo vem en t of gas, and it is par tly a moist ure-controlled process in which a small amoun t of water is necessary before reaction will take place. Bessey [2] observed th at th e carbonation of mortar and sand-lime specimen s proceeded more r eadily as th e r elative humidity o r expos ure was lower ed . L ea and Desch [6] in discuss ing this b eh avior suggested lhat lhe r ,LLe or carbonation probably falls off <,gain at some still lower r elaLive humidi ty. Th ere is now ample published experim ental evidence to suppor t this view [10 , ] 2, 13] . Th e present paper describes some experiments with J R esearch associate rep rese n ting the Calci um Chloride In stitu te at tt~e Nation al B ureau of Sta nd a rd s.
2 F igUJ'CS in brackets indicate the literature refe rences at the end of t h is pappI '. 473 sm all specimens of p~lste, which exn,m in e in som e deLail Lh e effect or ~lge, wa Ler-ceme nt ratio, and eVftpor~Lblc w,t Ler co n l en to n LIle ["e,Lc tion of hydrated portland ceme nt wilh carbon d iox ide. Carbonn,tion is co nsidered primarily from tllC po int of view of th e W~ttet' and carbon dioxide involve d in Lhe overall proeess.
. Methods and Materials

C ements
Two cemen ls wct'e used rot' Lhese experim enls. Bolh m et the requ ireme nts of F edentl Specifica lion SS-C-192 for lype I cement. Th e chemical a nalys is of the cem enls is given in t,lble 1. Ceme nt No.1 was use d in llie depLh-or-penelmtioll sL udy. Cemen t N o.6 was use d in <Ill other expe ri me nts.
T A BLE 1. Chemical composition oj cements Thirty to forty grams of cem ent were mixed with water and cast in eylindrical polystyrene molds, % in .
in diameter and ~; in . deep. Nominal water-cement ratios of 0 .3, 0.4 , and 0.5 were selected , and an additionai serIes ot specimens of water-cement ratio 0.5 were prepared in which 1.56 percent of the cement 'was replaced with CaC12• Curing for the first 24 hI' took place in sealed molds. Curing beyond 24 hr took place in paraffin sealed glass jars containing a small amount of water in the bottom to maintain high relative humidity. The specimens were exposed to the vapor only.
Specimens for the measurement of depth of carbonation were cast in glass tubes 1 in. in diameter and 2;~ in. deep. A nom inal water-cement ratio of 0.5 was used. They were cured and allowed to remain in t he tubes, so that the subsequent loss of ' water and gain of carbon dioxide were essentially unidirectional through the top surface. Samples for analysis were taken with a masonry drill, and sampling depths were measured with a depth gauge.
.3 . Carbonation of Specimens
Ten specimens werc taken to represent each age and water-cement ratio. The specimens in each series are designated here by numbers 1 through 10, and the precarbonation treatment of each specimen is summarized as follows:
1. Placed in water 10 min and surface blotted. 10. No treatmcnt and not exposed to carbon dioxide. After pretreatment, specimens 1 through 9 were exposed to dried carbon dioxide at one atmosphere for a week in closed individual cells similar to the one illustrated in figure 1. T he ambient temperature during exposure was 25°C. Specimen 10 was not dried or exposed to carbon dioxide and served as a check on the normal rate of hydration of the paste during the I-week exposure period.
The depth-of-carbonation specimens, arbitrarily designated A, B , C, and D , were vacuum dried for periods of 30 min, 6 hI', 48 hr, and 7 days respectively . They were then exposed to carbon dioxide at 1 atm for a week in a glass jar equipped with a gas inlet trap containing n -butyl phthalate, similar to the one in figure 1. Nonevaporable water, Wn , was determined by a slight modification of the Copeland and Hayes procedure [14] . After exposure to carbon dioxide, the specimens were dried in a vacuum system containing a trap cooled with dry ice. The period of drying was selected so as to give each specimen a week of drying, including any drying received before carbonation . The specimens were then crushed and dried for an additional week. The number 9 specimen of each series, which received this complete drying treatment before exposure to carbon dioxide, was given an additional 24 hI' of drying after carbonation to compensate for the extra handling. Nonevaporable water was then determined by measuring the loss of weight at 1,050 °C and subtracting the carbon dioxide content of the specimen.
Evaporable water, W" was determined by measuring the loss in weight of each specimen during precarbonation drying and subtracting this loss from the total evaporable water content of the original hardened paste. The water lost by the number 9 specimen of each series was assumed to represent the total evaporable wa ter content of the original paste. Carbon dioxide was determined by digesting the paste in 4-normal hydrochloric acid and absorbing the evolved gas in Ascarite. The apparatus and procedure were similar to those described by Kolthoff and Sandell [15] wit h minor modifications which have been previously described [16] .
Estimation of Pore Volume
Total pore volume, P T, and gel pore volume, P G, of the original hardened paste were calculated from the equations of Copeland and Hayes [17] ,
wherelJll,T a is the original mixin o ' water and represents the total pore volume at the start 01" hydration , lc is a constant for any given cement, a nd H'n is the nOI1-evaporable water content of the original paste. ] n the present experiments TVa was based on the Lotal water in the paste immediately after removal from the mold after 24 hr, lc was assumed to be 0. 3, and W n was based on the nonevaporable water eontenL oJ the number 9 specimen of each series after carbonation. Such values of "Jill " are estimated to b e 0.2 to 0.5 percent less than the true nonevaporable water content of the original paste. An uncertainty of 0.5 percent in TV" corresponds to an uncertainty in total pore volume of about 0.4 ml per hundred grams of ignited cem ent. Also, the equations or Copeland and H ayes are based upon vacuum-mixed pas tes and would not include any entrained air in the specimens.
. Results and Discussion
Effect of Pre drying on Carbonation
The results obtained when ?~-in . specimens of hardened cem ent paste of different age and water-ce ment ratio were partially dried and allowed to react with carbon dioxide are summarized in table 2. The data include evaporable water content be [ore exposure to carbon dioxide and carbon dioxide and nonevaporable water content after exposure. ,'Vide variations in the amount of carbon dioxide reacting with the pastes are evident in the table. Individual sDecim ens contain as little as 0.82 or as much as 40.65 percent carbon dioxide after a week in an atmosphere of the gas . It is clear that the reaction is extremely responsive to the dryjng treatment received b~T the paste bel"ore exposure.
The effect of predryin g is shown more clearly in fL gure 2 where ci1rbon dioxide conte nt is plo tted as a Junction of drying time. Each age i1nd wH,ter- 
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13.64 0.43 cement ratio is represented by ~, separate curve. For each paste there is an optimum condition for m aximum r eaction with carbon dioxid e. Sevenday-old pastes are denser in stru cture and dry more slowly than 1-day-old p astes. Ther efore th ey reach and pass through this optimum condition more slowly. This difference is evident from t he shift of t he maxima of the curves in figure 2 . This shift would be expected to b e greater in older specimens. However, t he 28-day-old specimens do not appear to r each the optimum condition more slo wly than 7 -day specimens. The amount of addi tional hydration of these particular specimens between 7 and 28 days is apparently insufficient t o m ake a signifiCfmt change in their drying and carbon ation characteristics, except in the very dense paste of water-cem ent ratio 0. 3. At this water-cemen t ratio , reduced accessibility to carbon dioxide at 28 days is t he predominant effect.
In general, young pastes of high water-cem en t ratio tend to carbonate more r eadily t han older and den ser pastes. For example, a 28-day-old specimen of water-cement ratio 0.3 would reac t with less carbon dioxide than a i-day-old specimen of water-cemen t r atio 0.5, but if the comparison is arbitrarily made after 72 hI' of drying, rather than at the time of maximum r eaction, the opposite is true. Behavior su ch as this is probably one of the reasons why L eber fwd Blakey (9] were indu ced to comment that, " Ther e is ample eviden ce that slig ht cha nges in carbon dioxide treatment, such as age at which treatm ent starts, will produce completely con tradictory results.))
The effect of calcium chloride was examined at one wa ter-cem ent ratio, because it is a commonly used agen t for accelerating t he hydration o[ portland cem ent. It might be exp ected that a l-day -old paste containin g calcium chloride might behave as a slightly older specim en without calcium chloride. However, the t wo sets of curves in : figure 2, representing water-cement ratio 0.5 with a nd without calcium choloride, show only slight differ en ces. Apparently the reduction in bleeding produced by the accelerator has compensated for any increased hydration. In ot her words more hydration products are formed in the presence of calcium chloride, but there is also more space to : iill. Therefore the n et affect on the drying and carbonation characteristics of the paste is small.
Carbonation as a Function of Pore Space
Powers and Brownyarcl [18] have designated the pores remaining in t he voids between t he original particles, which become partially or completely filled with gel durin g hydration, as capillary pores. The I much small er por es characteris Lic or the gel they have designated as gel pores. The sum of the ca pillary an d gel pore space is the total pore s pacc. The pore volum e or a saturated paste is equH 1 to t h e volume of water required to fill t he pores. F o r purposes of approxim ation, pore volume, in appropriate units, may be consid ered llU meriC"lllly eq ual to the weight or percentage or water requireci Lo flU ! the pores, sin ce water ill a saturated pasLe has a I specific volume of 0.99 [19] . In order Lo examin e carbonation from the standpoint or pore space, carbon dioxide content at t he en d of one week exposure is plotted in figure 3 as a function of the amount of evaporable water in the specimen at the start of expos ure. For each hardened paste before carbonation th e amount of the origin al mixing water, W o, th e t Lal p ore volum e, P T , and the volum e of t he gel pores, P G, are llhLrked on t he absc issa, of the graph. The difference between P T and P o 011 t h e abscissa is approximately numeri cally equal to t h e capillary pore volume in crn 8 /100 g of cement, and the difference between W o and P T , to the net increase in t he volume of solid phases durin g hydration. water required to fill the pores. The difference along the abscissa between each point and the value of P 7' is approximately equal to the unfilled pore space in cm 3 /100 g of cement. Since less is known about the actual volume of the pores and the density of water in a partially dried paste than in a saturated paste, the value obtained is referred to in this paper as apparen t unfilled pore space. Considering only the right branch of each solid curve in figure 3 , the amount of carbon dioxide in each spec imen shows rather good correlation with the apparent unfilled pore volume at the beginning of carbonation. In figure 4 the data for I-day-old specimens of all water-cement ratios is assembled in one graph, and the same is done for 7-and 28-day-old specimens.
Differences between pastes of differen t watercement ratio may be seen in figure 4, but they are small considering the much greater possibility for loss of con tinuity of the capillary pores in denser pastes. According to estimates of Powers, Copeland, and Mann [20] , based upon water-permeability measurements of saturated pastes, all of the specimens of water-cement ratio 0.3 and the 7-and 28-day-old specimens of water-cement ratio 0.4 might reasonably be expected to have completely lost their capillary continuity. However, when these specimens were dried and exposed to carbon dioxide, they behaved comparably to specimens of higher watercement ratio which should definitely contain continuous capillary pores. Powers [21] has reported a 70-fold in cr ease in the water permeability coefficient of a mature paste after bringing it to equilibrium with 79 percent relative humidity and carefully resaturating it. Therefore it is not surprisin g t hat partially dried pastes of low water-cement ratio should have considerable accessibility to carbon dioxide. Even if capillary continuity is lost in the hydration process, drying apparently creates passages.
Carbonation and Nonevaporable Water
Carbonation brings about a reduction in the amount of chemically combined water in hardened cement paste. In figure 3 this reduction is reflected by decreases in nonevaporable water shown by the I dotted lines in the figure. It should be possible to draw some inferences as to whether calcium hydroxide is the only phase involved in carbonation by determining the amount of nonevaporable water lost during the process . Verbeck [10] has applied a somewhat analogous procedure to the analysis of au toclaved pastes. The reaction of calcium hydroxide with carbon dioxide may be represented by the equation, One molecule of water is released for every mole-I cule of carbon dioxide accounted for in the final product. While calcium bicarbonate as a possible intermediate product should not be overlooked [8a], the analysis includes only carbonate stable during the final drying. Equation 3 is therefore a reasonable representation of the initial reactants and final products in the carbonation of calcium hydroxide. It is more difficult to write equations representing the carbonation of other phases in hardened cement paste. However, if less than one molecule of water is released from the paste for every molecule of carbon dioxide gained, and if hydration of the cement goes on at a negligible rate, it is clear that calcium hydroxide is not the only phase attacked in the carbonation process. If, on the other hand, equimolecular stoichiometry is observed, it is possible that calcium hydroxide is the only phase attacked, but the point is not unequivocally proven until more information is known about the behavior of other phases during carbonation and drying. J n figure 5 the nonevapomble water co n tents of 28-day-old specimens are plo tted as a function of carbon dioxide content . By limiting t h e a nalysis Lo 28-day-old -pastes , hydriLtion during the carbo niLtion -period is limited Lo less than 0.5 percent nonevaporable water. The solid straigh t lines in figure 5 correspond to the required t heoretical slope if one molecule of water is lost for every molecule of carbon dioxide gained. Comparison of t he experiment~ll poin ts with the th eoretical slope shows thn,t less water was released than required by the sto ichiometry of eq 3, except in th e p aste of water-cement ratio 0. 3 or at low levels of carbonation in the other pastes.
Verbeck [10] has estimated th at it would b e stoichiometric~l,lly possible to account for carbon dioxide contents eq uivalent to about 20 percent or more of ultimate carbonation by reaction with calcium and alkali hydroxides withou t attack on the main gel phases . Of course any such estimate depends upon the degree of hydration, sin ce calcium hydroxide is one of the hydration product. For the cement represented in figure 5 , 20 percen t of ultimate carbonation corresponds to abo ut 10 p ercen t carbon dioxide based on th e ignited weigh t of the cemen t. The form o f the experimental curves for the p astes of water-cement ratios 0.4 and 0.5 suggests th at there is some possibility of preferential attack on calcium hydroxide, particularly in the early stages of carbonation, but that other phases r eact while calcium hydroxide is still present. The data for p~\'s te of water-ceme nt r atio 0.3 more nearly approximate the th eoretical slope than t be d}l,ta for other pastes. From th e point of v iew oJ CO2-H 20 stoichiometry, this paste resembles /m toclaved neat pastes [10] . A 28-day-old p as Le of water-cement ratio 0.3 would h ave ~1, much lower surface area, as meas ured by nitrogen adsorptio n, than p astes of high er water-cement ratio. Autochwed pastes have eve n lower s urra,ce areas. This factor seems to make a d iffere nce in the r elati ve access ib ility of th e different p hases to carbon d ioxide.
Depth of Carbonation
In figure 6 the carbon dioxide co nten t of four unidirectionally dried and exposed cylinders of paste is plotted as a function of average sampling depth, The A specimen, which was dried 30 min before exposure, showed only superficial ciLrbonation after a week of exposure. The carbon dioxide content was already rather low iLt an average samplin g depth of 5 mm. Longer drying resulted in deep er penetration into the paste. Specimen C, which was dried 48 hr, l S of particular inter est because it contained more carbon dioxide at a depth of 30 mm than near the surface. The specimen which was dried a week before exposure was too dry for optimum reaction . If any high-carbonation zone existed further inside the specimen, it was beyond th e maximum sampling depth of about 38 mm. Since reaction with carbon dioxide is influenced by the moisture content of the paste, a moisture gradient in a reacting specimen leads to different rates of carbonation in different parts of the specimen. Figure 6 is an experimental demonstration of this fact for a particular set of conditions. Gradients in moisture and carbon dioxide content probably existed also in the ~f-in. specimens represented in figures 2, 3,4, and 5. However, except for the wetter specimens, such gradients were probably small in comparison with those attained with larger specimens.
Carbonation and the Physical Characteristics of Hydrated Cement
In the results shown in figures 2 to 5, the water and carbon dioxide involved in the carbonation process have been accounted for, but no direct information has been obtained regarding the effect of carbonation on the compressive strength, shrinkage, or other physical properties or behavior of hardened paste. The physical characteristics of the product may depend not only on the amount of carbonate formed but also on the conditions under which it is formed . For example, Zalmanoff [22] found that the strengths of carbonated lime putties were greater if carbonation and drying took place simultaneously than if the specimens were first dried and then exposed to carbon dioxide. Possibly similar behavior might be observed with cement products. The effect of sequence of drying and carbonation on shrinkage is less clear. Verbeck [10] found that mortar specimens shrank more if they were first dried at 50 percent relative humidity and then exposed to carbon dioxide than if carbonation and drying took place simultaneously. However, Alexander and Wardlaw [23] concluded from the study of small specimens of paste, ~~ in. in diameter and 2 in. long, that the sequence of drying and exposure made little difference. In the present experiments the drying characteristics of the specimens after carbonation indicated small differences in permeability, depending on the amount of water in the specimens at the beginning of carbonation. Specimens which were nearly saturated when exposed to carbon dioxide appeared to dry more slowly in vacuum thereafter than specimens which contained less water. When the specimens were crushed, the ! differences in drying rate were largely eliminated . \ These qualitative observations of the drying characteristics of carbonated pastes suggest that optimum conditions for reaction with CO2 might not necessarily be optimum conditions for producing densetextured reaction products.
Summary
Partially dried ~f-in. cylinders of paste of nominal water-cement ratio 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 reacted with increasing amounts of carbon dioxide as the watercement ratio increased. The differences in the amounts of carbon dioxide reacting were greater at 28 days than at one day. However, pastes of different age and water-cement ratio tend to dry at different rates and reach, or go beyond, optimum conditions for carbonation at different rates. Under some circumstances this behavior can overshadow any inherent differences in reactivity or accessibility to carbon dioxide.
In pastes containing more than the optimum amount of evaporable water for carbonation the amount of carbon dioxide found after a week of ex-' posure showed a lineal' relationship with the apparent unfilled pore volume at the beginning of carbonation.
Analysis of 28-day-old specimens showed that less than one molecule of water was released for every molecule of carbon dioxide gained, except in a paste of w/c ratio 0.3 and at low levels of carbonation in other pastes. This behavior does not rule out the possibility of some preferential attack on calcium hydroxide, but shows that other phases can react while calcium hydroxide is still present. Apparently in a very dense paste of low water-cement ratio the comparative accessibility of the various phases to carbon dioxide is different than in a paste of high ratio.
The effect of moisture gradients on the depth of carbonation was examined with unidirectionably dried cylinders, 1 in. in diameter and 27f in. long. One of the predried specimens was found to have more carbonate formed at a depth of 2 to 3 em than nearer the exposed surface.
